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Pasurements of electrostatic field.

Electrostatic fieid qenerated by VW dispiays and by the human body
can be measured by a fieid miii. This instrumant measures the magni—
tude and polarity of an eiectrostatic f ieici.

Disp lays

In front of the dispiay the field miii wiii be instailed (see fig 2).
A rnetai net will be rrcunted on the fieid miii and grounded. This
n-etal net prevents disturbens from the surounding which has an in—
fiuence of the electrostatic fielcigenerateci by the display..

Ihe field miii must Ice grounded.

Via the display on the f ieid miii you can directly see the magni
tude and polarity af the electrostatic fieid.

‘Ihe human lxxiy

The measurement of Ixxiy potentiais is made in the foilowing way.
An ungrounded f ieid miii is heid up against an ungrounded mataipiate.

‘fl-e rrtaipiate is reference
generated by the human body
using this methode you have
arity is shown on the fieid

eiectrode and the eiectrostatic field
is dispiayed on the fieid miii. By
to take into account that reversed p01—
miii dispiay.
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Electrostatic f ields in display enviroment

Displays

Displays using cathode ray tubes are the most camion on market. These
type of displays are using high voltage to generate the electric fields
that accelerate the electron beam on to the phosfors covering the inside
surface of the viewing screen.

In this type of displays a pontential of 15000 volt or more are comon
(see figure 1).

‘fle field extend via the tube into the air if that is not satisfactory
shield.

Ihe f ield varies from different manufacturer of displays and may vary with

in the sanie type of display model.

The human bDdy.

If the enviroment indoor is unfavourable that means that mater ial es
clothes, shoes, furniture ard carpets is of such kind that our Lody wilI

be charged and can have a potential of up to mirus 6000 volt.

A discharge of this potential is very much depending on the humidity

of the ambient air, type of carpets and if high isulated shoes is used
or flot. A fast discharging happen if touching ground and an unpleasent
eletrical shock can be expected.

Displays/the human tody.

The electric field from e display has a positiv polarity and the human
body has in most cases a negativ polarity. this gives a total electric

f ield uf the total arrount of both field.

Example:

Display +10000 voit/meter

Human body — 2500 “ “

Total :12500 “ “

Which in above example gives an electric field of 12500 volt in the face

of an user. (see fig. 2)
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Indoor air pollution

Indoor aerosol

Wring the last years our kncledge of indoor aerosols role has in—

creased in the human exposure to air pollentants.

A number of studies have shown that the level of indoor pollution can

be high compared to outdoor pollution and that the indoor aerosol is

a mixture of outdoor pollutants and contamitants aerosol which orginate

f rom indoor.

0f special interest are particles with diameter of 0,1 um to 1 um.

Particles of this size existing outdoors are generated by various

processes in the atrrosphere, such as chemical reactions vapor conden—

sation, droplet evaporation and coagulation of fine primary particles

into courser aggregates. Ihese particles corrrnenly consitute a signi—
f icant part of the ambient aerosol.

Mong the rrost important compounds found in this form are sulfates

orginating f rom reactions of gaseous Sa2 with other pollutants present
in the air. As a consequence of the distribution of S02 in the atmos—

phere particulate sulfates (rrost notably airmonium sulfate (NH4)2S04
corrrnonly constitue a major fraction of the sutmicron aerosol.

Other corrnion compounds are hydrœarton oxydation and nitrates, and
another important source is the chemical reactions between gaseous
and particles f rom ocean spray. 4
In addition to compound generated by atrnosphereic processes, the

suhnicron aerosol may contain chemical species generated by local

sources mainly through combustion. Example of such species are lead,
bromine, arsenic, antinny various rretal oxides and a large number of

carbencours substances.

Tnis particular generate through discribed processes is generally to

small to be retained by the f ilters used in ventilation system and there—

fore this size of fraction are present .in the. same concentration indoors

as outdoors. asurenents have shcin this.

‘Ihrough the human activities indoor a large number of pollutants may
orginate for example tobaccosmoke, ash, paper and textile fibers, grap

hite and paint particles, cosmetic spray residues of these tobaccosmoke
is likely to contribute to the subiiicron fraction.

A number of organic compounds emitted by building materiels or other

substances present in the indoor enviroment may be associated with the

subnicron fraction as a resuit of chemical or physical interactions

with the suspended particles.

In indoor enviroment tobacco smoke contributes to the total aerosol mass.

Studies shcn that the concentration of respirable particles in smoking

areas are rrore than 10 times higher than in non smoking area.
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Aerosol deposition in the presence of electric f ields.

Charge on suspending particles

A number of experimental investigation have shown that rrost aerosols
carry appreciable charge. Uncharged or electrically neutral particles
are quite rare. r’brmally I:oth positiv and negative charges cœxist 50

a specifiç aerosol may be nearly neutral.

In absence of any extraneous charging mechanism an equilibrium state cf
charge willprevail in this minimum state particles in the size of 0,O5um
that carry charge will be closed to 40% and in the size cf 1 um 80% will
carry charge.

The charge of indoor aerosols may dif fer due to a variety of charge mcdi—
fying processes that may exist in the enviroment, such as contact electri—
f ication,molecular transformation and particle interaction. The last charge
mechanism inplies a transferral of charge from air ions (ionized rrolecules
or rrlecu1ar cluster) to the suspended particles. The charged fraction if
the aerosol is often called “large ions”.

A particles having an electric charge will be induced to move if inf lu—
enced by an electric field. The electric rrovement will be difined as the
final vebœity reached in a unit field will be a function tth of the
charge and the size of the particle. (see f ig).
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Particle cieposition and adhesiion mechanisms

In the absence of electrostatic f ields the mechanisms of particle

deposition on passive surfaces are interception, impaction, gravi—

tational sedimentation and diffusion. If the aerosol carnes a uni—

rxlar charqe (that rrans, one polarity dominates), the electric

f ield generated by the particles themselves will cause a net outward

particle movement and this give rise to an additional deposition

rrchanism, called space—charge precipitation.

Because of the strong dependence on factors as particle size dis tri—

bition and air turbulance can it t difficuit to predict these depo—

sition mechanism.

As said earlier a charged aerosol fraction will 1e induced to move in

presence of an external field resulting in an increased rate of depo—

sition.

A large number of existing devices for measurement and control of fine

particle take advantage of the fact that this deposition mechanisin will

dominate in the submicron size range even at a lo fields.

‘I1e deposition process is completed when an aerosol particle have ad—

here to a surface. In the case of dry deposition van der Waahls forces

are effective and if either the particle uf the surface is wet, capillary

forces may act as well. For subnicron particles these cohesive forces

ny act as well. For subicron particles these cohesive forces are strong

enough to assure adherence as soon as the touch a surface or the human

]x)dy.

SUP1ARY of particle deposition

1. A rise of the electrostatic field of both polarity increase dramasticly

the particle deposition and also the preçipittion of the sutmicron

particles and has therefore an inpact of the air hygienic.

2. Tne size of the precipitation is very much depending cf the difference

in potential inbetween the display ancl the human body. The higher field

the more is the precipitation.

3. The amount of the precipitation can reach 10000 particles (with a dia—

meter 0,07m or rrore) per rrm? surface and hour.

Ibis number is at least 10 times more than absence of an electric f ield.

4. Fposition specially f rom aminousulfates has an influence on skin and

even dry lips can te caused of destroied ions.
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with

with COMBINED EFFECT
That eleminates both

...ELECTROSTATIC CHARGE and G LARE
Your VDU screen generates an electrical fietd of about
10.000 - 30.000 volt/meter, and in some cases, even more.

Discomforts such as dry irritated skin, itchiness, red eyes as
weII as a dry throat, tongue and Iips can be suffered by the
operator as a resuit of this electrical field.

Gower screen mou nted in front cf the terminal face elemi
nates the electrostatic charge and creates a more pleasent
operator enviroment.

Antiflex

special plug a
normal earthed wallsocket, The plug
may vary in each country.

Gower screen®
The new generation
GLAREFILTER.



ThenewAfltifleXwithGOWer screen
• reduces operator fatigue
• eleminates electrostatic charge
• earthed connection gives constant protection
• reduces eyestrain
• eliminates VDU screen refiections and giare
• gives a sharper clearer image
• easiiy fitted to ail terminais

ASSEMBLY
USINGPOWER SCREEN

With Power Screen mounted to the front of the VDU
screen, the operator has a more pleasent working
enviroment.Theconductive PowerScreenfilterwith
an earted connection eliminates the electrical field
and prevents dust and other particles from being
attracted to the operator.

Antiflex
Gower screen

- NUMBERONEONTHE MARKET

Power Screen should be mounted at Ieast 5 mm and
flot more than 30 mm from the front of the VDU
screen. If mounted directly onto the screen, the
amount of g lare suppressed is flot sufficient and can
cause disturbance or so-called “Newtons Rings”.
The assembly requires no tools or outside help.

Power Screen is a combined filter which eliminates
electrostatic charge, reflections and glare, protect
ing the operatorfrom unpleasentworking conditions
and giving a sharper, clearer image on the VDU.

G
Manufacturer

power system ab
Box 263, 701 04 Ôrebro Sweden

WITHOUT POWER SCREEN

The VDU screen generates an electrical field of
about 10.000-30.000 volt/meter, in some cases
more. Dust, smoke and other particles in the sur
rounding air start to move into the operators face
and so cause uncomfortable working conditions.

G LARE REDUCING FACTORS:
G lare reduction is caused by the thickness of the
microfilter, the reflection properties of thefabric and
the distance between t and the terminal.

FUNCTION
Light talhng ai e siant

_

1
E lncomming light

Light cornmrng n ai Ret(ected
r’ght light

angle
Texthght

Patent.



Handikappinstitutet

May 31, 1983

Adapting Work Sites for People with Disabilities: Ideas
from Sweden

The design of work environment deterinines, whether an impair—
ment will result in a vocational handicap. The efforts needed
to enable a disabled person to obtain or rnaintain employTnent
do flot always imply complicated or advanced measures. Some—
tirnes only small adaptations in combination with a littie
imagination can work wonders!

A labour market accessible to disabled persons is an advantage
to everyone. This is the central message in a publication from
The Swedish Institute for the Handicapped.

The book has now been printed in English, and its titie is
“Adapting Work Sites for People with Disabilities: Ideas from
Sweden”.

In order to make the book available to those who are active
within the f ield of vocational rehabilitation in your country,
we send you a copy of the English version.

We think that the methods and examples described could be of
interest, e.g. to some of the following authorities or insti
tutions in your country:

Employinent Service Staff Personnel Administrators
Rehabilitation Personnel Production Engineers
Occupational Safety and Personnel in Company Health

Health Inspectors and Services
Occupational Safety Organizations of Disabled

Committees

An idea can provide a starting point for discussions with
employers concerning the types of technical modifications
chat can be made at work sites.

Additional copies can be ordered f rom

Handikappinstitutet
Ake Olsson -

Box 303
161 26 BROM!4A
SWEDEN

USA citizens can also order the book from

World Rehabilitation Fund
400 East 34th Street
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10016 -

USA

A small fee will be charged according to the number of copies
ordered.



Aren’t Swedish machines and tools unbeatable when it
comes to quality and efficiency? They are certain/y im
pressive with their high performance, durabiity, hand
some styling, efficient operation and much more besides.
Product development engineers in manufacturing com
panies are continuously accumulating experience and
knowledge about their own products and those of their
competitors. They modify, improve and renew. But ail
too often they fail to include the ergonomic factor in
their calcula tions. And it is there that they fa!! short of
perfection.

Expressed in simple terms, it cou/d be said that ergo
nomics is adapting work operations to human beings.
And in point of fact we have a long way to go in this
respect. And much to gain — for ergonomics is cioseiy
associated with economy and profitability.

The Laboratory of Construction Ergonomics — apioneer

I

The construction of houses, roads and plants of various kinds is
one of the most demanding branches of indu stry f rom the work
ing environment viewpoint. Many jobs are performed outdoors,
often in cold, damp of dark conditions. The work may give rise
to considerable noise and air pollution. Frequently [t is necessary
to lift heavy items and adopt uncomfortable working positions.

The construction industry has long been aware of the unfavour
able working conditions associated with it and their attendant
danger to health and safety. The Foundation for Industrial Safety
and Health in the Construction lndustry has been working for
many years on these questions where building sites are concerned.

Are these activities sufficient if there is a genuine desire to get
to the bottom of ail this and improve the working environment?
After ail, work at building sites is dependent on the conditions at
hand. If manufacturers put unwieldy machines and tools into the
hands of construction workers, then they have no choice but to
use them. If pianners and architects think soiely in terms of the
ultimate shape and design of the building and disregard factors
that may affect the production phase, then it is the construction
workers who will be faced with extra demanding work tasks. A
poorly considered choice of materials may similarly have an un
favourable effect. In many cases it is actually a question of
ergonom cs.

bel byggergonorni

Ergonomics
the human aspect
with
a profitable effect



Activities were started by mapping out the working conditions of
the construction industry. Observations were carried out at build
ing sites, discussions were held with employers, supervisors and
workers, connections were established with manufacturers ot
machines and tools and also with various scientific specialists.

This revealed where the need for development was particularly
acute in regard to working methods, machines and other aids. A
list of interesting project ideas for research activitieswas prepared.
The laboratory develops and nails down the projects in consulta
tion with a reference group which includes representatives of the
construction industry parties, the National Board of Occupational
Safety and Health, the Foundation for Industrial Safety and
Health in the Construction lndustry and certain government
bodies associated with building and construction activities. A
working group consisting of directly interested parties such as
manufacturers of materials, machines and tools, is attached to
every project.

The laboratory works on finding solutions to problems that are
of interest for practical application. The resu Its shouid preferably
lead to a better working environment and less strain on human
beings when performing various work operations. Projects which
do flot lead in this direction are of no interest to the laboratory
— and in actual fact to no-one else either.

Research and development carried out by industrial companies
is strictly governed by the need to create products which f111 a
market need. The products must also suit the production machin
ery, know-how, organization, market conditions, etc. of the com
pany. There is flot much scope lett for conducting general studies
of different working conditions f ree from demands that they be
subordinated to a target-oriented product development programme.

The Laboratory of Construction Ergonomics occupies a unique
position. Through the ergonomic angle of attack it is flot inter
ested solely in the mode of operation of an individual tool. [t is
the interaction between a number of different factors that must
be analyzed and evaluated. This might result in a recommenda
tion consisting of a series of measures — perhaps a redicai change

in the entire working process involving the desigfl of a new tool,
modification of a machine, etc. The objective is to enable people
to perform the work without excessive or downright harmfuI
strain on the body. Then the work will also be done safer, better
and faster. As a rule, an improvement in production economy will
also be gained into the bargain.

As a result of this free form of working, the laboratory has ex
cellent prospects of developing a broad base of knowledge. It can
allow itself the iuxury ot trying out conventional project ideas
which may sometimes fail and which may sometimes hit the
bull’s-eye. [t can latch on to ideas from companies who do flot
themselves have either the time or the resources to develop them.
It can assist industrial companies with advice and by presenting
its views.

The Laboratory of Construction Ergonomics has its own work
shop and full-scale laboratory. But project work is carried out to
a very large extent directly on building sites where methods and
equipment can most easily be studied. The laboratory also ma in-
tains close contact with the working environment laboratory and
a group for occupational accident research at the human engineer
ing unit at the Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm.

Cooperation in two directions

It may be assumed that ail are agreed on the desirabiiity of de
veioping efficient working methods and practicai aids. But this
calis for an overall approach to solving problems which will be
come reality only if carried out ergonomically.

It is high time for the construction industry to grow accustomed
to thinking ergonomically. User demands for a good working en
vironment from aIl points of view are a driving force behind such
deveIopment and it is backed up by legislation. This assumes co
operation between users and manufacturers. The Laboratory of
Construction Ergonomics has already established cooperation in
both directions. But this cooperation can and should be expanded
if the ergonomic approach is to spread and take root in earnest.

To the industry it may resuit in interesting protitabiiity aspects
which may also lead to good export products. There is a chance
here for Sweden to gain an international advantage.

The Laboratory of Construction Ergonomics holds the door
wide open for more extensive contact with the industry. The
Laboratory acts in an advisory capacity and can undertake re
search assignments. Idea seminars are arranged at regular intervals
to which interested parties are invited.

Welcome to
The Laboratory of Constructioh Ergonomics
Fiskartorpsvàgen 15 D
Tekniska hôgskolan
S-100 44 Stockholm

Several years ago a construction ergonomics laboratory — a
pioneer of its kind — was set up for the construction industry. It
is situated at the Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm and
is financed primarily by the Swedish Council for Building Research.
The duties of the laboratory research group are to develop work
ing methods and equipment that are adapted to human beings.

The ergonomic method of approach assumes that the problems
are tackled by interdisciplinary research. It is a matter of under
standing the interaction between various factors, and it embraces
physiology, medicine, technology, sociology and psychology.

How are research projects chosen?

A unique resource for industry

Sweden
Telephone: 08-787 89 85
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SWELLING 0F THE LOWER LEG IN SEDENTARY
WORK—A PILOT STUDY

Jôrgen WINKEL

Work Physiology Division, Departinent o! Human Work Sciences,
University ofLuled S-951 87 Luleâ, Sweden

On the basis of a literature study a hypothesis was put forward, claiming
that sweiiing of the lower legs during prolonged sedentary work increases
the risk of peripheral venous disorders in the legs. Thus, sweiling of the
left lower leg during sitting has been studied. The aim was to examine
the effect of rest pauses involving leg movements.
In a field study three healthy women performed light work for eight
hours while sitting on standard office chairs adjusted according to lower
leg length. In ail, the study comprised nine normal and nine experi
mental days. On the normal days the subjects sat ail the time except
for lunch and for two coffee breaks. During the experimental days the
subjects were required in addition to take a two-minute waik every
fifteen minutes. A lower Ieg sweiling of 3.4—5.5 was observed during
the normal days, and 1.8—2.7 during the experimental days. Addi
tionaliy, the subjects experienced less discomfort in the left lower leg
during the experimental days.
In a laboratory study two healthy women sat relaxed for one hour
each. Changes in the volume of the lower leg were measured. At
various intervals the lower leg was exercised for one minute. For ail
intervais and in ail tests this caused an elimination of the swelling
accumulated during the previous period of relaxed sitting.

Line of development. Extensive mechanization and automation in the in
dustrjalized countries over recent decades have drastically changed the physical
load pattern in working life. Machines are taking over the heavy jobs in industry
and to an increasing extent computers are controlling production. The remaining
jobs are often sedentary. Also, in the public sector, the number of jobs designed
for a sitting posture is increasing, e.g. VDU work (VDU: visual display unit).

This development is illustrated in Fig. 1. The curves apply to both Sweden
and West Germany (ÔsTBERG, 1977; PETERs, 1976). The fraction of the labour
force occupied at the primary and secondary production levels is decreasing
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Fig. 2. A work-place for microscope work, prototype (WINKEL, 1979).

while stili more people find employment within the service sector. At the same

time the variations in the types of work are decreasing, which makes it possible

to develop so called purpose-designed work-places.

In Sweden, several designers are experimenting with tailor-made seated work

places for different tasks. Figure 2 shows a prototype for microscope work.

The load on the muscles and joints is much reduced, as is the energy output for

performing the task.
To summarize the une of development, the trend seems to be:

— more sedentary work
— physical passivation
—fewer distinct work-types
— more conifortable sedentary work-places

This is in une with one of the trends in classical ergonomics, which has been
to reduce the physical work-load. But there is also a lower limit to work ac
tivity, below which we might expect detrimental effects, flot only on the psy
chological, but also the physiological functions of the human body.

Prolonged sitting and leg complaints. One of the main problems in ergo
nomics for the 1980’s will be to establish recommendations concerning the need
for physical activity and change in prolonged sedentary work, in order to prevent
detrimental effects on body function, for example, blood circulation in the legs.
Several investigators have described high frequencies of complaints concerning
the legs among people working mostly in the sitting posture (e.g., GRANDJEAN

and Bu1&NDT, 1962; GuNNARss0N and OSTBERG, 1977; University of Lund, 1977).
The study of Gunnarsson and Ôstberg covered 72 computer terminal operators
of whom 24% experienced pain in their legs. Most of these operators were below
the age of 30.

Swelling of the foot and caif during prolonged sitting is well known and has
been demonstrated by P0TTIER et al. (1969) and DuPuis and RIEcK (1980).

Furthermore, an epidemiological study has suggested prolonged sedentary
work as one causative factor of varicose veins (SANUER et al., 1956). Other data
by the same authors, however, have shown less striking and convincing resuits.
Today with limited information at hand, it is generally difficuit to say whether a
given correlation is a true or a spurious one. The lack of clear epidemiological
submission of evidence might be due to the lack of reliable and tested statistical
data. Thus, varicose veins are, in spite of the absence of scientific evidence,
generally regarded as a disease, which might partially be caused by prolonged
sitting and standing (B0RscHBERG, 1967).

Even thrombosis of the deep veins in the lower leg might be due to prolo nged
sitting (H0MANs, 1954; HAEGER, 1966). Although clear epidemiological evidence
is lacking in this case too, patho-physiological data suggest a correlation. The
causes of thrombosis have been summarized by VTRcHow (1856) in his classical
triad: vascular injury, decreased flow and changed coagulation conditions. These
are widely accepted to-day (NlLssoN, 1971). WRIGHT and OsB0RN (1952) re
ported a reduction of the venous blood fiow on change of position of the subjects
from lying to sitting in a chair. During passive lowering of the leg 50 cm below
the mid-axillary une in the supine position, HENRIKsEN and SEJRsEN (1977) found
a 50% decrease of venous blood flow in the lower leg. Thus, a decrease of blood
flow during prolonged sitting might be a causative factor of thrombosis. A
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Fig. 1. The distribution of the working population in Sweden and West Germany at three

production levels as a function of time. Primary production: the first link in the produc

tion chain. e.g. forestry, agriculture, mining. Secondary production: ail refinement of

the primary products: e.g. processing industry, manufacture. Tertiary production:

services, e. g. public administration, communication, education, commerce (according

to PETERS, 1976; OSrBERG, 1977).
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reduced fiow also occurs in a partly comparable but more extreme situation of

physical inactivity, prolonged bed-rest. This is the most common situation

associated with thrombosis, and the incidence among patients has been shown

to increase with the duration of confinement to bed (GIBBs, 1957).

Prevalence and incidence ofperipheral venous disorders (PVD). Data in the

literature on the prevalence and incidence of PVD vary, depending on the selected

population and difficulties in separating a pathological state from a “normal.”

A study among 4,529 apparently healthy, skilled workers demonstrated the fol

lowing prevalence of complaints from the legs (WIDMER, 1978): In a personal

interview, the complaints such as feeling of tension, heaviness, swelling, etc., were

reported by 44% of men and 70% of women. Varicosities existed in 55% of the

subjects examined. Alterations related to chronic venous insufficiency were

observed in 15 % of the examined subjects, of whom 6% already had skin changes,

and 1 % ulcus cruris. A question on pulmonary embolism was answered affirma

tively by 2% of men and 3 % of women. Unfortunately the subjects were flot

interviewed for their occupational history.

If prolonged sedentary work is a causative factor of PVD, their incidence

should have increased during recent decades along with the increase in the sitting

habit. BuRKrrT (1976) claimed a rising prevalence of varicose veins in the eco

nomically more developed countries. On the other hand, B0RsCHBERG (1967) and

BLKITT (1976) stated that varicosities are practically unknown in many develop

ing countries. This might partly be due to a higher level of physical activity.

Furthermore, Burkitt indicated similar prevalences in black and white Americans

which shouid eliminate ethnic differences as a causative factor. REIzENsTEIN

(1975) clairned a rising frequency of thrombosis in the Swedish population. An

increasing incidence of thromboembolic disease has recently been observed in the

United States (Kendali Co., 1974).

However, a more accurate analysis of epidemiologic data is questionable

and often meaningless as long as accurate data on prevalence and incidence of the

PVD are flot available. The statements might be a refiection of improved di

agnosis. Furthermore, the observations of increased incidence of the disorders

mostly cover patients in hospitals.

Hypothesis behind the project. One etiological mechanism of the PVD might

be an increased hydrostatic pressure in the veins of the lower legs in the sitting

posture—see Fig. 3. According to this model the “response”, i.e. the degree of

disorder, depends on the “dose,” i.e., the degree of leg activity and the duration

of sitting. Probably one or more predisposing factors have to be present in order

to develop the disorders.
In the light of the proposed model the following was postulated:

A job which demands sitting for 8 hr every day will aiways increase the risk of

work-load disorderg in the legs—regardless of the ergonomie design of the

work-place.

I PROLONGEO
[ITT I NO

+
FLow OR NO ACTIVITY o1

THE MUSCULO—VENOUS PUMP1

+
INCREASED 1-IYDROSTATIC

A—
PRESSURE IN THE VEINS

++ +
SWELLING I VARICOSE VEINSI I SLOWING 0F BL000—FLOWI

+
ULCUS CRURIS, ECZEMA, ETC.I

[REcANALIzATIONI PULMONARY EMBOLISMI

+
VALVULAR DESTRUCTION J

Fig. 3. A proposed model illustrating one mechanism of etiology of peripheral venous
disorders.

Aim of the experiments. The purposes ofthe pilot study were (1) to measure
the amount of swelling of the lower leg and the simultaneous perception of dis
comfort occurring in healthy subjects working 8 hours at correctly dimensioned
sedentary work-places, (2) to investigate whether “activity pauses,” during which
the subjects perform rhythmic contractions of leg muscles, affect the swelling and
the perception of discomfort in the lower legs.

MATERIALS AND METH0DS

Subjects, i’ork tasks and experirnenta! procedure
Field study. Three healthy women of ordinary body weight and height, aged

34, 41 and 44 years and matched for physiological and health conditions, were
studied. They performed their ordinary 8 hours of sedentary work while sitting
on standard office-chairs adjusted to each subject’s lower leg length. Further
more they had a one hour lunch break in the middle of the day and a 15 min
coffee break in the morning and in the afternoon. During these three rest pauses
they were allowed to leave their work-place and walk to the cafeteria. Two
subjects worked as keyboard-operators and one as a secretary, typewriting ail the
time. They were requested to wear the same shoes and stockings every day.
The study comprised three normal and three experimental days for each subject.
During the experimental days the subjects were required to walk for two minutes
on the working premises after every 15 min during the working periods. Ail
measurements on the subjects were performed in the laboratory to which they

4

were taken by car at the beginning and at the end of the working-day. At their
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work-place the globe temperature was measured three times during the working
day 10 cm above floor level close to the feet of the subjects, to check that this
parameter was kept constant. The experimental sequence was randomized for
measurements on different days and subjects.

Laboratory study. The subjects were two healthy women, aged 35 and 38
years, also of ordinary body weight and height and matched for physiological and
health conditions. The subjects sat relaxed in the laboratory with the left leg in
the plethysmograph, described below, for approximately one hour (Fig. 4). For
periods of one minute the subjects pressed the bail of the foot rhythmically (every
2.5 sec) on the bottom of the plethysmograph with a force of 100 N. This ex
ercise was repeated at 7-min intervals for the first haif hour and thereafter only
once, a few minutes before the experiment was brought to an end. Changes of
the volume of the lower leg were measured every 30 sec. The first minute after
each period of exercise they were measured every 15 sec. The experiment was
repeated twice for both subjects.

Plethysmography. In order to measure the volume of the lower leg a simple
water-plethysmograph was constructed (Fig. 4). During the measurements the
tank was placed on a balance scale in order to check whether the leg muscles were
relaxed. Even weak contractions influenced the measurements, probably because
of a reduction of blood in the venous system of the leg. The principle consisted
of measuring the volume of water displaced by the swollen leg compared to the
non-swollen leg at the beginning of the trial (ATzLER and HERBsT, 1923; TuRNER

et al., 1930; WATERFIELD, 1931; P0TTIER et al., 1969; KILB0M, 1971; THuLEslus

et al., 1973; DIEBscHLAG, 1975). On top of the tank was a collar through which
foot and leg could be introduced, and up into which the water level rose. The

collar was as small as was compatible with the entrance of the foot, so that a
small change in leg volume would produce a measurable change in water level.
By measuring only up to the thickest part of the lower leg a high accuracy was
obtained. A change of one millimeter in water level corresponded to about
five milliliters in volume change.

The water temperature before the lower leg vas introduced was equal to the
constant room temperature (21°C). Thus, the physiological effect on the leg
volume described by WATERFIELD (1931), was eliminated. The water level was
read on a millimeter scale on the tank wall before and after the working-day.
The water, which had a little detergent added to reduce surface tension, remained
in the tank between the measurements. The tank was closed with a plastic film
to prevent evaporation. After the morning measurement, when the leg was with
drawn, it was blotted dry, using previously weighted paper towels, and a correc
tion for the water removed (2—3 ml) was added to the next reading at the end of
the day. In accordance with the swelling of the leg during the day, the water
rose to a higher level during the second measurement. The amount of water
drawn off in order to reach the same level as in the morning, corrected as above,
was a measure of the swelling. It was expressed in % of the lower leg volume
in the morning. The measurements were only carried out for the left leg. The
right leg operated a pedal during the working-day and this might have affected
the swelling.

In the laboratory study of leg swelling, the plethysmograph was calibrated
for each subject so that the time-consuming addition and removal of water was
avoided. Hence, the volume changes during the one-hour experiments could
be read directly on the millimeter scale.

Rating of discomfort
At the beginning and the end of the working-day in the field study the sub

jects were asked to express their level of discomfort in the left lower leg by draw
ing a mark on an eight-point scale developed for this purpose (Fig. 5). For
analysis the values were rounded to the nearest half interval. To facilitate the
rating the subjects were also asked to compare the perception of discomfort with
previous assessments.f

CONFORTABLE < > BOT COTECOTABLE BUT ACCEPTABLE ---OT ACCEPTABLE

11 5 9

Fig. 5. The 8-point rating scale used in the field study to measure the perception of dis
comfort in the leg.Fig. 4. The set-up for measuring the volume of the lower leg.



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The swelling of the lower leg in the field study was, on average, 4.0% (range:
3.4—5.5) during the normal days and 2.3% (range: 1.8—2.7) during the experimental
days (Table 1). This corresponded to about 70—80 ml and 35—50 ml respec
tively. An analysis of variance is shown in Table 2. No significant interaction
can be shown between treatments (normal days/experimental days) and subjects.
Thus, the analysis of variance demonstrates a significance below the 0.00 1 level
for the treatments and below the 0.05 level for the subjects. One subject was
required to work two hours extra during both her first normal and first experi
mental day. These results have been excluded from the averages and the analysis
of variance. It is notable that the swelling during these days is greater compared
to that during the following days (see Table 1), and suggests that the effect of the
two extra hours was measurable in an objective term.

The subjective rating of discomfort in the lower leg at the end of the working
day showed a correlation with the swelling (Fig. 6). The discomfort levels at the
beginning of the working-day varied between the subjects, but were aiways the
same for the individual (subject A: 0.0, B: 1.0, C: 3.0). It seems reasonable to
expect that changes in discomfort level to some degree have a causal relationship
to the swelling for subjects performing prolonged sedentary work.

In the laboratory study ah four experiments illustrated the same characteristic
volume changes in relation to the leg exercise. One example is given in Fig. 7.
(1) The exercise reduced the volume of the leg. (2) Immediately afterwards the
leg swelled rapidly. (3) Thereafter followed a slow increase, which continued
until the next period of leg exercise. This triple response was particularly obvious

Normal days Experimental days
Subject

1 2 3 1 2 3

Source of variation Degrees of freedom Mean square Ratio of mean square

Treatment 1 s12=4.250 522JSe274.6

(normal days!experimental
days)
Subjects 2 s12=0.386 S12/Se2=6.8

Interaction 2 s12 =0.041 s2/s,=0 .7
Error 10 5e20.057

rIMJrESb

O iJ 233 Eb t

Fig. 7. Volume changes of the left lower leg as a function of time. One experiment with
one subject. The Iowest volume value during the test session is taken as the reference
level. The dotted parts of the curve represent the one-niinute periods of Ieg exercise.

during the last haif hour of sitting. It is remarkable that most of the swelling
during this period was removed during the last period of leg exercise. Simul
taneously, the intensive pain experienced by the subjects disappeared. The
observed responses after leg exercise are interpreted as constituting a reflux of
venous blood to the leg followed by a formation of oedema, perhaps combined
with a slow pooling of blood in gradually dilating veins.

r
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Table L Swelling of the left lower leg in the field study (%).

O Ï 2 3 L 5 6
LOWER LEG SWELLTNG %

Fig. 6. Subjective rating of discomfort in the left lower leg at the end of the working-day as
a function of the swelling. Three subjects: A, B, and C.

ML OLLt COASSES

A 3.67 3.61 3.40 2.03 2.08 2.32
B 495* 3.87 3.72 3.76* 2.51 1.78
C 4.13 5.50 4.34 2.60 2.69 2.73

* The subject worked two hours extra for reasons extraneous to the study.

Table 2. Analysis of variance table for replicate two-way factorial
arrangement; lower leg swelling and subjects. Method of

unweighted means (NETER and WA5sERMAN, 1974).
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The resuits of the pilot study suggest that lower leg swelling and discomfort
during prolonged sitting can be reduced by intermittent leg exercise.

There is, however, stiil a long way to go before recommendations can be
given on the requirements for pauses, which include physical change and activity
in various kinds of sedentary work. Before ergonomic studies are continued,
epidemiological investigations should be carried out to assess the significance of
lower leg swelling in prolonged sedentary work for the prevalence/incidence of
PVD.
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ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC EVALUATION 0F MOPPING M’D SWABBING IN CLEANING WORK

rgen Winkel, Lent Ekblorn, Mats Hagberg and Bengt Jonsson. Dept. of Human Work Sciences, Universit

$
Lu1e, S—951 87 Lulea, and National Board of Occupational Safetyand Health, Uine,Sweden.

INTRODUCTION

Many Swedish investigators have among clean—
ers found high frequencies of disease and dis—
comfort, originating from the locomotor system.
In a questionaire answered by 279 cleaners, 40
per cent reported complaints from the shoulders,
33 per cent f rom the neck. The general work
task that was considered to be the heaviest
physicaily was f loor cleaning. This is usuaiiy
performed either by mopping or swabbing. In
mopping, a moist short—threaded cloth is wiped
in S—formed curves on the floor, similarly in
swabbing, a long—threaded wet cloth is used.
The cleaners experience a heavier physical ioad
on the shouiders when swabbing compared to when
mopping. The aim of the present study was to
investigate whether swabbing gives a heavier
muscuiar load on the shouiders and which
shoulder muscles are under strain during the
work procedure.

EXPERINENT

• Six experienced (employed > 1 year) heaithy
female cleaners age 20 to 41 years were studied.
A f ew days before the experiments the subjects
were examined and found to have ordinary body
size and normal muscle strength in shoulder
elevation, shoulder abduction and power grip.

The experimental task consisted of contin—
uous swabbing and mopping of a 16 m2 area for
one hour each. The subjects were to maintain
their normal work rate for the sheduled hour.
Between the mopping and the swabbing one hour
of rest was given. The myoelectric activity was
recorded on tape by bipolar surface electrodes
from the right and left descending part of the
trapezius muscle and at the left middle part of
the trapezius muscle, and by bipolar wire elec—
trodes from the right supraspinate muscle.

The experiments started with a series of
test contractions for the investigated muscles
in order to obtain the EMG—force relationship.
This was done by a simultaneous recording of
myoeiectric activity and force during a slowly
increased submaximal contraction for shoulder
elevation, retraction and abduction.
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DATA ANALYSIS

For muscular load evaluation, vocational
electromyograp-hy offers the possibility to
estiniate the contraction levels of a muscle.
However, in an occupational situation the con
traction levels are rapidly fluctuating and for
ergonomic evaluation it is necessary to get a
measure of the distribution of contraction
levels over a certain period of time. By esti—
inating the amplitude probability distribution
function (APDF), such a nieasure is offered,
exposing the static, the median, and the
maximum contraction level for the tinie studied
(Hagberg, 1979).

The myoelectric and force signais were
determined as root—mean square (RMS) values by
computer aided analysis from a tape recorder
(Ericson and Hagberg, 1978). By power function
regression analysis of the EMG levels versus
force levels during the test contractions, the
EMG—force relationship was established. Reg—
ression in reverse procedure of this relation—
ship transformed the APDF of the EMG—signals
during work to an APDF of contraction levels
for the different muscles. The RMS versus time
regression (exponential) was estimated for the
first 15 minutes and the significance of the
slope estimators (increase in .RMS) was tested
by the Student’s t—test (p < 0.05).

RESULTS

The distribution of load levels was evalu—
ated for the first five minutes during swabbin
and mopping to avoid influence of fatigue on
myoelectric signal amplitudes. High static bac
was found for the right upper part of the
trapezius muscle and for the right supraspinatE
muscle (figure 1) during both mopping and swab
bing. Significant differences in static boad
between the two cleaning methods could only be
found for the middle part of the trapezius
muscle, although the static load levels for
this muscle were low. However for the maximal
contraction levels (figure 2) there was a sig—
nificant difference between the two cleaning
methods for three muscles. The maximum load
level ratio (average for the six cleaners)
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s’abbing/mopping was for the upper part of the
right trapezius muscle: 1.30 (sign. p < 0.10),

for the upper part of the left trapezius mus—
le: 1.49 (sign. p < 0.05), for t1e iniddle part

the trapezius muscle: 1.78 (si.n. p < 0.05)
,and for the supraspinate muscle: 1.16 (non—
§ign.).

Significant increase (p < 0.05) in RNS
values for the first 15 minutes of work occur—
red for the right and left upper part of the
trapezius muscle in four respectively six work
tasks, for the middle part of the left trape—
zius and supraspinate muscle in one respective—
ly six work tasks. No difference in RMS—value
change over time was found between the two
cleaning methods for the first 15 minutes. The
time for each 16 m2 cleaning was 51 per cent
longer in swabbing compareçi to mopping. The
work performance velocity was approximately
constant during the first 15 minutes of swab—
bing and mopping.

DISCUSSION

For both mopping and swabbing the mean
static load (mean for six cleaners) for the
upper part of the right trapezius muscle and
the right supraspinate muscle exceeds suggested
limits (2—5 per cent MVC) for continuous long
term contractions (Jonsson, 1978). This may be
due to the equal stabilizing engagement by the
right trapezius and supraspinate muscles in the
shoulder. Preliminary clinical examinations of
cleaners with cervico—brachial disorders show
a dominance of complaints from the muscles
concerned.

The higher maximum contraction levels
found for the swabbing procedure were not high
enough to promote local muscle fatigue to a
higher extent compared to mopping, measured
as an RMS—increase the first 15 minutes.

CONCLUS IONS

Both mopping and swabbing should probably
flot be performed continuously for a long time
without intermittent rests in order to avoid
fatiguing processes in the shoulder muscles.
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Fig 1 The static (p 0.10) load levels (mean
for six subjects) for the fist five
minutes for the muscles during mopping
(blank area) and swabbing (shaded area)

Fig 2 The maximum (p 0.90) load levels (mean
for six subjects) for the first five
minutes for the muscles during mopping
(blank area) and swabbing (shaded area).
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AN ERGONOMIC EVALUATION 0F WIDE-BODY CARTS USEC BY CABIN ATTEI3NTS IN CIVIL
AVIATION AS A BASIS FOR JOB RED[SIGN

Jbrgen Wi nkei & Beri t Ekbl 0m
Department of Human Work Sciences
University of Luleô
S-951 87 Lulea, Sweden

Physical strain in manuai handiing tasks is a frequent prohlcr in many occuua
tions (Snook, 1978). The revention cf complaints nas traditionsiiy bean attemp
ted by (1) caref’jl selection of workers, (2) good training orocedures, and (3)
designing the joD to fit the worer. According to Snook (197F) the latter is the
most effective.

Cabin Attendants (C/A) and their work in civil aviation (SAS-Svieden) have been
s:udied. ifl C questionnaire answered by 799 C/A, 85 per cent considered their
worK heavy due to unsuitabie equipment. In n open question, 21 per cent were of
the opinion that trolleys create th board (Orrine &
Ûstoerg, 1980). The most troublesome trolleys are the wide-body carts used on
long flights for transport between the qalley and the passengers. Each cart is
usuaily handled by two C/A. In the new A300 aircraft, one-man perated wide-bodv
cart5 are used and might also be introduced in the DC9 in order ta increase the
efficiency of cabin work. As these aircraft are used for short fliqhts, the cabin
floa slopes for a relatively long part of the flying time, tnereby increasing

; the handling forces. Thus, an ergonornic evaluation of wide-bod\’ carts has been
• carried out as a basis for job redesign.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The subjects were 11 healthy females (ncn—C/A) aged 22 to 39, selected for ordi
nary body size and weight and normal muscle strength in power arip. Their shoes
had leather-soies as those of CIA, and the heel heicht was about 3.5 cm. During
the experiments they were standing on a piece of carpet from the aisle of an air
craft. The toes of one foot was in lime with the cart and a pace length (65 cm)
-in front of the other. Both hands gripped the cart handle. The cart was fixed to
o strain-gauge registering horizontalforces. In the cabin the cart is usually

mcved a short distance two to five times per minute. Thus, the subjects were
asked to push and pull the cart with the maximum initial force they perceived as

‘acceptable” under these circumstances. Afterwards their ahility to push and pull

the cart was tested in slowly increased maximum exertions Chaff-in, 1975). AH

measurements were repeated three times. Two wide—body carts were studied: a drink

cart and a meal cart. Furtherrnore, the break—away (start—up) force was measured

for the fully—ioaded wide-bodj carts (gross weight: 85 kg) standing on the above

mentioned carpet, with the support inclined n 2°, d0 70 and 100. The floor in

clination -in the DC9 ana the A300 was rneasured from take—off up to cruising level

and during return to grouno level
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RESULIS AND DISCUSSION
The maximum acceptable initial force for repetitive exertions was, on average,
62 Newtons (N) (S..D.= 15N). The maximum force for a single exertion was, on
average, 270 N (S.D.= 44 N). The latter was limited by the friction between the
shoes and the carpet for all subjects. No significant differences were found
between pushing and pulling or the two investigated carts. As a result of our
study the Swedish National Board of Occupational Safety and Heaith has reduced
its recommended lirnit for repetitive push and pull in this task from 200 N,
based on a study of Snook (1978), to 100 N. The break-away force of a fuily—
loaded cart fails beiow this limit 13 to 15 minutes after take-off in a DC9 or
A300, if the cart wheels are parallel to the pushing/pulling direction(figure 1).
The handling of carts is usually initiated a minute after take-off, when the
fasten seatbelt”-sign is switched off. Thus, handling of wide-body carts should

be delayed at least 12 to 14 minutes to fulfil the recommendations. This cannot
be done on short flights without reducing the service level. Development of a
new cart for easier manual handling is in progress.

DC-9
-i, 20 WIDE-BODY CARi: 05 kg

1

I
0.0 5 10

20 TIME (mm)TAKE- FASTEN SEATBELT-SGN 14.5 min0FF IS SWTCHED OFF

Figure_1: Break-away force for a fui ly-loaded wide—body cart and floor inclination from take-off (timeo) up to cruising level. According to thecompany, wide-body carts should flot be handled when the floor inclination exceeds 50 or the break-away force exceeds 150 N. These valuesand the latest recommendation of 100 N are shown in the figure.
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ENING ERGONOMIC AND MEDICAL FACTORS IN SHOULDER/ARM PAIN

JN AMONG CABIN ATTENDANTS AS A BASIS FOR JOB REDESIGN

ASHITA** Jôrgen WINKEL, Berit EKBLOM and Bengt TILLBERG
Department ofHuman Work Sciences, University of Lulea

S-951 87 Lulea, Sweden

The upswing for airline aviation with increasing cabin factors, along with in
creasing average employment time for cabin attendats (CIA) may have increased
the sum up of physical load on CIA.

In 1979 a questionnaire among 900 C/A in Sweden (SAS) revealed high fre
quencies of shoulder and arm complaints*. 1 5 cases were described as serious and
the patients associated their disorders with serving coffee in the cabin. Therefore
an ergonomie evaulation of this task and a medical examination of patients were
carried out as a basis for job redesign.

12 healthy, female subjects (6 C/A and 6 non-C/A) aged 21 to 37 were studied.
Each subject served coffee in a mock-up for 15 minutes. The task was repeated
three times using a) the ordinary pot, b) a pot with “better” ergonomie quality of
the handie, c) another work method exciuding the pot. distributing the cups one
by one from a service cart. The pot/cut was held in the right hand and the subjects
maintained a constant work rate equal to an average used by C/A during ordinary
work in the cabin. The physical strain was evaluated by heart rate recordings and
subjective ratings of exertion and discomfort. The muscular load and fatigue was
evaluated by vocational electromyography.

The mean heart rate was Iow in ail three experimental tasks (about 90/min) and
so were the subjective ratings of exertion. Computer analysis of the myoelectric
and force signais revealed high static load levels on the upper part of trapezius, the
biceps, and the extensor carpi radialis muscle on the right side during work with
the pots. No significant differences appeared with the two types of pots. Electro
myographic signs of muscular fatigue occurred within a minute while holding a
fui! pot.

The load on the investigated muscles in shoulder and arm vas significantly re
duced when working without a pot. Furthermore the subjective rating of discom
fort in shoulder and arm was reduced for ail subjects.

A thorough clinical and laboratory examination of 10 patients (mean employ
ment time: 9.0 years) reveaied a dominance of symptoms from the three above
mentioned muscles. No concealed. specific medical cause could be found. Sport
activities during leisure tirne might have contributed to the developinent of the
disorders in two of the patients.

The study suggests local physical strain during cabin work as a predominant
cause of the reported disorders. The problem would primarily be solved by a
change of work methods.

*The resuits were published April 1981.
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AN ERGONOMIC EVALUATION 0F FOOT C0LAflTS A)NG WAITERS AS A BASIS FOR JOB DESIC

Jrgeu Winkel
University of Lu1e, Department of Human Worlc Sciences, Work Physiolcgy Division

S—951 87 Lulea, Sweden

25 waitars and 25 workers in occupations not known to cause ].eg complaints have been studied.
Swelling of the left foot and changes of subjective rating cf foot discomfort were measured
during working days and days off. The left foot of the waiters was examined for abnormalities.
The findings suggest that foot complaints ang waiters sIuld not be explained by au abuormal
increase of foot volume. 16 of the vaiters had obvious abnormalities of the Iefc foot. It is
suggested that mechanical. stress on the foot tissues during prolonged work in an upright
position might in the long run detariorate the form and function of the feet, and thus cause
the above meutioned abuormalities.

Introduction:
Several investigations aing waiters

have showu high frequencies of complaints
origiùaciag from Che locomotor system.
A. questionnaire answered by 796 iters
showed that the st frequent problem was
foot and leg disorders experieuced by 53 Z
(Karisen & Naess 1978). Comparable inves
tigations of other occupational groups
have showa lower frequeucies of complaints
from the lower limbe. This suggests the
existence of “an occupationaJ. facto?’
causing leg/foot disorder ang waiters.

Severa]. investigations indicate that
feelings cf heaviness in the legs and. dis
tension of the feer, vhich appear during
prolonged standing, are. due te au iucreased
voh cf the lower limbe (e.g. Dupuis &
Rieck, 1980).

In the light of these f izdings an ergo—
nomic evaluation of foot complaints ang
waiters bas been carried ouc to forts part
of the basis fôr job design.

Maternais and methods:
The subjects were 25 waiters at two

restaurants arzd a refereuce group of 25
workers in other occupations rioc known co
cause leg compiaints.

The ieft foot of the waiters was exami—
ned for abnormaiities. Their subjective
rating of foot discomfort was measured
before sud after a shift. Their working
shoes were evaluated.

For 12 cf the waicers, 9 feinales and
3 males, aged 22 cc 48 years (ciean; 34 y),
the volume cf the left foot and the sub
jective rating of foot discomfort were
measured three cimes on working days:
when chey woke up in che rning at about
11 a.m., and before sud after the shift
at 6 p.m. sud 2 a.m. respeccively. For 8
of these subjents the measurements were
also carried out on days off, whenchey
goc up at about 11 a.m., arid before they
wc to bed at about Il p.m.

The amount cf sitting, standing and
walking and the frequency cf change from
standing or sicting co walking were studied

for 8 sud 7 waiters respective].y.
For the refarence group, aged 19 ta 59

years (meau: 35 y), che volume of the lefr
foot aud the subjective racing of foot dis—
comfort were measured before sud after their
8 heur working day. Thus referance levels
were obtained for changes in foot volume sud
discomfort.

The subjects tesced for foot swelling
had no obvious circulatory defects.

The procedure used for measuring swel—
ling of the fuot was as previously descri—
bed for measuring sl]i ng cf the lower
leg (Wixzkei, 1981). For stacistical inf e—
renne the swelling vas txormalized to 8
hours, assuming a linear change of foot
volume over the period. The subjects expres—
sed their discomfort level in the laft foot
by drawing a mark on a seven—point scale.
For anaiysis che values re rounded co the
nearest haif interval. Ta facilitate che
rating the subjects were asked co compare
their perception of discomfort with pre—
vious assessments.

Statistics:
Foot swelling. Parametric tests were

tised. In the cotnparison betweeu che waite
and the reference group to—samp1e t—tests
were used. the effecc of the different
treatmeuts of the waiters vas studied using
s paired comparisou design. (AOV and t—tests)

Rating of foot discomfort. Non—parametric
tests vare used. The Mann—Whitney test was
used when comparing che waiters sud the
ruference group. The effect cf Che diffe—
reuc treatments vas studied using a
Friedman rank test. A simultaneous signifi
canne level greater thau 0.05 (tvo—tailed)
vas rejected. The differance in distribu
tion cf discomfort between waiters with and
uLthout abnormalicies of che. left foot was
tested using Fishers exact test (one—
tailed).

Resuits and discussion:
For the waicers a highly significant in

crease in the discomfort leve of the left
foot developed during the shift. (The mean
values, shown in figure 1, were flot used
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for statistical infereuce). Furtherre,
the increase was significarztly higher com—
pared to the increase in discotufort level
for the reference group. During the leisure
periods no significant changes were obser
ved.

CHANOIS IN 04$CO$FORT QF LIFT FOOT

oo1
WOKNQ DAY

(WORKING P€R100

AS

DAY 0FF

Figure 1.

The mean foot slling for the various
periods are given in table t. No siguiiint

Table t: Normalized foot swelling (Z)

differeuce could be found between tha wor—
ld.ug period for the waitars and the refe—
rence group. However, during the leisure
periods the swelling was significantly
reduced compared to the working periods.

The activity scudies iudicated that on
average the waitars were standing 56 Z
(s 5), walking 35 Z (s 5) and sitting
9 z (s 7) of the working hours. The low
rate of awelling in spite of the long
duratioti àf standing miglit be explained
by the frequent interruption of the scan—
ding/sitting position by walking (mean:
2.3 times/min, s 0.7) thus activacing
the azusculo—venous pump.

These findinge suggest. that foot coin—
plaints ang waicers should not be expiai—
ned by an abnormal increase of foot volume.

16 waiters had obvious foot abnormaii—
ties, e.g. pes cransvezsoplanus. The loca
tion of foot discoinfort developed during
the working hours seemed ta be correlated
ta the foot abuormalities for 13 of these.
But the difference in distribution of dis—
coinfort for waiters with and ithout ab—
normalities was not significant, probably
because of the small n,.imber of subjects
(figure 2).

Figure 2.

According co several authors the mecha—
nical stress on the foot tissues during
prolonged work in an uprighc position uight
in the long run deceriorate che form and
function of che feet, e.g. by elortgacion of
ligaments, and thus cause tue above mencio—
ried abnormalities.

The exarination of the r1d.ng shoes did
flot indicace that these might be of signifi.—
cant importance for the development of foot
discomfort, according to the authors
as sessmeut.

It is suggested that foot camp laints
ameng vaiters inighc be reduced by a job
enlargement which reduces the cime spent in
an uprighc position.
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